
LUNCH MENU



AI Supplement - 25.00    •   Whole Lobster, Half Lobster 12.50   •   Lobster Salad, Tacos $12.50
All prices are in US Dollars and subject to a 10% VAT and a 10% Service Charge 
Please consult a member of our service team if you have food allergies.

Gluten FreeVeganVegetarian

The Landings caesar saLad    |    $11
Crisp romaine tossed with traditional dressing, 
croutons and grana padano cheese 
 
Make it a Caesar Wrap  

Grilled fish  |  $10 

jerk chicken   | $10 

grilled shrimp   | $10

Tossed garden saLad   |   $11 
With house dressing

ciTrus avocado and LobsTer saLad   |   $30
Grilled lobster half tossed with Soufriere sweet avocado, 
organic greens, wild orange dressing

cajun sTyLe caLamari   |   $21
With crispy jalapeños, okras, garlic aioli sauce and parsley

caLLaLoo and saLTfish friTTers   |   $19
With spicy creole dipping sauce

chicken saTay   |   $20
With peanut sauce, cucumber and tomato salad

green papaya saLad    |    $11
Papaya and tomato marinated in a dressing of fish sauce,
lime juice and chilies, topped with crushed peanuts and cilantro

To make any salad into a light main course, add:

Jerk chicken  |  $10

Chicken satay with peanut sauce  |  $10

Grilled fish  |  $10

Grilled shrimp  |  $10

soup of The day     |    $9
Traditional callaloo soup  
with herb dumplings

On The Lighter Side



AI Supplement - 25.00    •   Whole Lobster, Half Lobster 12.50   •   Lobster Salad, Tacos $12.50
All prices are in US Dollars and subject to a 10% VAT and a 10% Service Charge 
Please consult a member of our service team if you have food allergies.

Gluten FreeVeganVegetarian

Fruit salad of the day   |   $10

Cheesecake of the day   |   $11

Ice-cream   |   $5

Sorbet   |   $5
 

Please inquire about our daily vegan, 
vegetarian and gluten free specials)

side orders  |   $6
Fries    |    Potato wedges    |    Coleslaw  
Green Banana Salad            |    Garlic Bread

chicken wings done Three ways   |   $20
Selected choice served with fries, carrot and celery sticks 
BBQ    |    Jerk    |    Buffalo

LocaLLy caughT griLLed LobsTer   |   $55
Selected choice served with chef’s special sides of the day
Lemon butter    |    creole sauce    |    homemade souskay 

shrimp wrap   |   $28
Grilled shrimp with house mayo, lettuce and tomato salsa.

cheese burger   |   $17
Home-made beef patty with cheddar cheese 
on a toasted bun with our house mayonnaise

vegeTarian burger   |   $14 
Served on a toasted bun with our house mayonnaise

fish sandwich   |   $18
Grilled or jerk fillet on a toasted bun with tartar sauce

chicken sandwich   |   $17
Grilled or jerk chicken on a toasted bun  
with our house mayonnaise 

All burgers and sandwiches come with 
your choice of tossed salad or fries. 

All sandwiches and burgers are available in gluten free

 Something Bigger In The Sand

Sweet Indulgence



How well do you know your Creole 
or “Patois” our native language?

Some of the day to day popular phrases are
Good Morning - Bonjou

Good afternoon - bon apremidi

Good night - bòn nwi

what’s happening - sa ka fete

i am hungry -mwen fen

i am tired - mwen las

Please - si vous plais

Thank you - mèsi

how are you - koman ou ye

Riddles of the day
1. How do you fix a broke tomato? 

2. You throw away the outside and cook the inside.  
Then you eat the outside and throw away the inside.  

What am I? 

3. Take off my skin and I won’t cry,  
but you will. What Am I?


